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Abstract
In this paper we focus on manual-to-automation and automation-to-manual transition scenarios in highway driving and the design 
of the instrument cluster (IC) in particular. Two alternative IC conceptswere compared in order to find whether there are any 
differences in how easy they are to interpret and act according to. One IC contained two automation modes (manual and highly 
automated) while the other contained three modes (manual, Adaptive Cruise Control, highly automated). It was also hypothesized
that traffic density may have an effect on how well the driver manages the transition scenarios. A simulator study was conducted 
in which 23 participants were exposed to the different IC designs (two vs. three modes) as well as the two degrees of traffic 
density (high, low). The main scenarios consisted of prompts for the driver when a higher degree of automation was possible to 
initiate, and different system-initiated takeover requests due to system limitations. The system limitations consisted in either just 
lateral automation being removed or both lateral and longitudinal automation being removed. Both subjective (e.g. general 
usefulness and intention to use) and objective measures (e.g. time to initiate a higher mode of automation) were used. The results 
showed that the two-mode IC resulted in faster takeover responses from the participants after full automation removal compared 
to when only lateral support was removed in the three-mode IC. The two-mode IC in some cases also resulted in quicker 
automation activation after an automation-available prompt. 
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1. Introduction 
Vehicle automation is currently one of the strongest trends within the automotive industry.While the work on 
developing the related enabling technologies steadily progresses, the question of how to best design the interaction 
between driver and automated vehicle remains largely unsolved. An important aspect of this interaction is how to 
present adequate feedback from the system to the driver in order for the driver to understand the current system 
ability and to avoid so called mode confusion [1]. If the driver has an inappropriate understanding of system’s 
current abilities, this may lead to that inappropriate decisions and actions are taken by the driver which in turn may 
lead to safety risks. For example, the may driver think that the system is controlling the vehicle both laterally and 
longitudinally, when in fact it is only in longitudinal control mode, which would lead to the vehicle starting to drift 
off road (until the driver realizes that he/she has to grab the steering wheel and start steering). Transitions between 
automated and manual operation may be one critical situation when correct mode awarenessis especially important
since the driver here has to understand both how and when he/she has to let go off or take back control. Thus, safe 
transitions from automated-to-manual and manual-to-automateddriving rely on the ability of the system to 
efficiently communicate its current mode. 
Previous research has suggested different ways of communicating automated modes. Alternative designs have 
been presented e.g. in the HAVEit project werethe driver could switch between three discrete, visually-
communicated modes ranging from manual, semi-automated to high level of automation [2].It has also been 
proposed to present visual information indicating, via a combined pictogram, whether longitudinal and/or lateral 
support is activated as well as the direction/criticality of potential threats [3, 4]. Others have suggested that human-
automated vehicle interaction could be accomplished through multimodal interfaces with a strong haptic component 
and where the human interference could vary between “tight reins” and “loose reins” modes – similar to when riding 
a horse [5]. 
In the current study we investigate how the Instrument Cluster (IC) can be used to communicate current mode of 
a highway automation system. We compare the three-levels approach (manual/Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)/ full 
automation) communicated by means of a ACC icon style graphical user interface (GUI) (comparable to the one 
used in e.g. [2]) with a full on/ full off automation approach where the IC switches between standard manual driving 
IC GUI and a full automation IC GUI. We hypothesize that while the three-levels approach gives more detailed info 
on the automation system’s current abilities (e.g. whetheror not it is detecting a target vehicle in front and the lane 
markings), the on/off approach will result in more appropriate reactions due to its simplicity. This hypothesis is 
tested in a simulator experiment in which professional truck drivers are exposed to a number of automation-
available and automation-fail scenarios. In the study is also tested whether the drivers prefer activating automation 
stepwise by first going to ACC before activating full automation and whether the density of the surrounding density 
has any effect on the drivers’ ability to detect and react to mode changes.
2. Experiment
2.1. Experiment design
A 2x2 mixed design was used, in which one group drove in dense surrounding traffic and one group drove in 
sparse surrounding traffic. Both groups drove with two types of instrument cluster Interfaces, Interface A and
Interface B. Interface A allowed three modes of automation (Manual, ACC, and Full Automation) while Interface B 
allowed only two modes of automation (Manual or Full Automation). Hence, traffic density (high / low) was a 
between-groups variable while interface type (A/B) was a within-group variable.
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Fig.1. The simulator used in the experiment.
2.2. Simulator and apparatus
The simulator used in the experiment is shown in Figure 1. It consists of a stationary truck compartment and a 
130-degree cylindrical display onto which 3 DLP projectors are used to project the image. Side rear view mirrors 
views are simulated with LCD monitors. A Linux cluster consisting of one master and five slave computers are used 
to run the driving simulation and render the graphics. Moreover, a Windows computer is used for rendering 
Instrument Cluster (IC) graphics and an XPC computer is used for receiving and passing on CAN information from 
driver (throttle and steering wheel) to the main driving simulation application.
In the current experiment, a custom steering wheel with integrated grip sensor was used to detect whether the 
participants were holding the steering wheel or not. The grip sensor’s output signal was logged along with other 
simulator data such as vehicle speed, accelerator and brake pedal position and position in lane. An iPhone 4s 
mounted on the right side of the steering wheel on which a specially programmed app was running, was used to 
simulate steering wheel buttons with which one could activatethe different automation modes. In case of Interface 
A, three buttons were displayed in the App; Man(ual), ACC and Auto, while for Interface B, only the two buttons 
Man and Auto were shown.
2.3. Stimuli and scenarios
A generic road model corresponding to a typical Swedish highway with two lanes in each direction was used for 
both conditions and groups. The events that took place along the route are described in Table 1. All participants 
drove along the route twice, once with Interface A and once with Interface B. The order in which they experienced 
the interfaces was balanced, so half of the participants drove with Interface A first, while the other half drove with 
Interface B first.
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Table 1. Events that took place along the simulated route
Event Trip approx. (km)
Manual Driving 0
Automation available 1 16.5
Approaching slow vehicle, driver initiates lane change with turn indicator 18.4
Automation failure 1  (only lateral fail in case of Interface A) 23.2
Automation available 2 25.4
Automation failure 2 (straight road, both lat+long fail) 29.9
Automation available 3 31.1
Automation failure 3 (curved road, both lat+long fail) 33.3
As can be seen in Table 1, three different Automation Available events took place along the route. During these, 
the IC graphics indicated that automation could be switched on. Simplified versions of Interfaces A and B are shown 
in Figures2 and 3. The automation also switched off / failed unexpectedly three times during the each drive, leading 
to that the IC graphics switched to corresponding lower mode (ACC or MAN, see Figures2and 3below).
It should be noted that the Automation failure 1 event was different for Interface A compared to Interface B; for 
Interface A, only lateral automation stopped working and longitudinal automation (ACC) continued working while 
for Interface B, both longitudinal and lateral automation failed at the same time. For Automation failure 2&3 events, 
both longitudinal and lateral automation failed for both Interface types (i.e. both ICs switched to manual mode).
Fig.2.Simplified Interface Aviews corresponding to a) manual mode, b) ACC active, c) Auto available d) Auto active.
Fig.3.Simplified Interface B views corresponding to a) manual mode, b) Auto available c) Auto active.
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An event where a slowly moving vehicle in the same lane was encountered was also included in the route. During 
this event, the participant’s task was to use the turn indicator to initiate automated lane change to the left lane first 
and then use he turn indicator again to change back to the right lane when the slow vehicle had been passed.  
2.4. Measures
As primary behavioral measures, time to button press after automation prompt and time to hands on steering 
wheel after automation failurewere used. Participants’ preference for any of the interfaces (Interface A or B) as well 
as general impressions were the primary subjective measures. Other measures of behavior and acceptance were also 
acquired but will be reported elsewhere.
2.5. Participants
23 professional truck drivers(4female, age M= 39.5SD= 12.1 years) took part in the experiment. All had previous 
experience from driving with cruise control, and eight of them also had experience from driving with adaptive cruise 
control. Moreover, all participants had previous experience from truck simulator studies. The participants received 
SEK 600 as compensation for their participation. Twelve participants were assigned to the high traffic density group 
while the other eleven were assigned to the low traffic density group.
2.6. Procedure
The participants arrived individually to the simulator lab. An experiment leader welcomed the participants and 
introduced them to the study. The automation function and the two different IC interface conceptswere explained 
after which the simulator and its controls and operation were introduced. The participants were instructed to remain 
in the right lane to greatest extent possible and keep a speed of about 90 km/h. The participants then drove a test 
route in the simulator for approximately 5 minutes. The actual experiment then started with the first interface (either 
A or B) and the route according to Table 1. When the route had been finished, interview questions regarding the 
participants’ general impression of the IC design as well as an acceptance questionnaire were administrated. After 
this, the route was driven once more but this time with the second interface. The interview questions as well as the 
acceptance questionnaire were again administrated and finally, the participants were asked to compare the interfaces 
and comment on their preference of the interfaces.
Each participant drove for approximately 15 minutes with each interface (resulting in a total simulator drive time 
of about 30 minutes) and the whole procedure including instructions and questionnaire took about 60-75min.
3. Results
3.1. Number of ACC activations 
In the High Traffic Density group, four of the 12 participants chose to activate ACC before activating Full Auto, 
but they did so for only one out of the three automation-available conditions (three participants activated ACC after 
the first auto available prompt and one after the third auto available prompt). 
In the Low Traffic Density group, only two of the 11 participants chose to activate ACC before activating Full 
Auto; the first participant did this only in the first auto-available condition and the other participant did this in the 
first and last auto-available condition. Thus, there seem to be no clear preference for activating ACC before going 
into Full Auto mode in either of the traffic density conditions. 
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3.2. Time to button press (ACC or Full Auto)
The times from automation available prompt until button press (either ACC or Full Auto, whatever occurred 
first), were submitted to three separate ANOVAs for the three different automation available conditions, to test the 
effect of interface type (A or B), with traffic density as a between-subjects factor.
The first automation-available condition did not result in any statistically significant effects of interface type on
Time To Button Press (TTBP) (F(1,21) = 2.75, p = .11), nor was there any statistically significant effect of density 
(F(1,21) = .69, p = .42). The interaction between interface type and traffic density did however result in a 
statistically significant effect (F(1,21) = 7.09, p = .02), indicating that participants in the low traffic density 
condition waited a lot longer to press a button when interface A was visible compared to when interface B was 
visible, whereas in the high traffic density, the difference between interfaces was much smaller (see Figure 4 below).
Note also the larger variability for interface A compared to interface B for both traffic density groups.
In the second automation-available condition, a statistically significant effect of interface type was found: 
F(1,21) = 7.90, p = .01. Post-hoc tests (using Bonferroni’sadjustment) showed that Interface A resulted in 
significantly longer TTBPs than Interface B (M = 15.58, SE = 3.33 vs. M = 5.93, SE = .95). Moreover, a statistically 
significant effect of traffic density was also found: F(1,21) = 8.62, p = .01, showing that the high traffic density 
condition resulted in lower TTBPs than the low traffic density condition (M = 5.62, SE = 2.42 vs. M = 15.89, SE =
2.53). Also, an interaction effect was found (F(1,21) = 9.84, p = .005), replicating the pattern found for the first 
automation-available condition (see Figure 5 below).
Fig. 4. Automation available 1 condition: Time to button press (automation activation) for Interfaces A and B and the two traffic density groups. 
Whiskers show standard error.
Fig.5. Automation available 2 condition: Time to button press (automation activation) for Interfaces A and B and the two traffic density groups. 
Whiskers show standard error.
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In the third automation available condition, there were no statistically significant effects of either interface type 
or traffic density, nor was there any interaction effect between interface type and traffic density.
3.3. Time to hands on steering wheel
The times from automation fail until participant grabbed the steering wheel, TTHS, were submitted to three 
separate ANOVAs for the three different automation-fail conditions, to test the effect of interface type (A or B), 
with traffic density as a between-subjects factor. Note that in the first automation fail condition, only the lateral 
automation was removed for interface A while there was full automation fail for interface B. In the second and third 
automation fail conditions, automation was fully removed for both interface types. 
In the first automation-fail condition, a statistically significant effect of interface type on TTHS was found: 
F(1,19) = 17.36, p = .001. Post-hoc, Bonferroni-adjusted analysis showed that Interface B resulted in lower TTHSs 
than Interface A (M = 1.95, SE = 0.34 vs. M = 4.49, SE = 0.65). No other statistically significant effects were found 
in the first automation fail condition.
For the second automation-fail condition, no statistically significant effects of interface type or traffic density 
were found. However, in the third automation-fail condition, an effect of traffic density was found: F(1,18) = 5.68, p
= .028, where the high traffic density group had longer TTHS values than the low traffic density group (M = 2.54, 
SE = .34 vs. M = 1.40, SE = .34). As mentioned earlier, the third automation-fail condition occurred on a curved 
road segment, as opposed to the first two conditions which occurred on straight road segments.
3.4. Preference and subjective opinions
Out of the 23 participants, 9 preferred Interface A and 13 preferred Interface B (one participant did not give any 
answer). Distributed across the two traffic density groups, the preference Interface A/B for the high traffic density 
group was 5/6 and for the low traffic density group the distribution was 4/7.
Some general reflections around Interface A were that it could use more color coding and in other ways clearer 
changes between modes. Some thought that the “between” mode ACC is confusing – automation should be either 
full on or full off. Some participants did however like the more detailed info that Interface Aprovided about the 
automated driving mode compared to Interface B.
The general reflections regarding Interface B were that it was simpler and thus that the information was easier to 
comprehend and act according to. Some especially noted that it was easier to see when automation disengaged 
thanks to the bigger change in the graphics (not just the icon changing colors). However, some participants also 
thought that some vital information such as fuel level and working/resting times should be visible also when driving 
in auto mode. Some also thought that the lack of information in auto mode would make the driver too relaxed and 
hence too “out of the loop”.
Many complained both on Interface A and B that there was no sound or other feedback informing them of that 
automation was available and when automation failed. 
4. Discussion
Participants in general did not seem to think it was necessary to go via ACC before activating full automation; 
only a few of them did this at all and only one participant did so more than once during the whole experiment.
Interface A, the three-level traditional instrument cluster, in some cases resulted in that participants waited longer 
before activating the automation, suggesting that Interface B gave more salient cues to automation availability and 
thus supporting the hypothesis. Interestingly, the effect seemed to be much more pronounced for the low traffic 
density group where, at least for the second automation-available condition, the time to automation activation was 
lower in the high traffic density condition, which was not anticipated in the hypothesis. A possible explanation to 
this may be that participants in the high traffic density group had a more “active” glance behaviorwhich in turn led 
to a higher probability of detecting the change in the IC. This explanation was supported by the fact that there was 
an interaction effect between traffic density and interface type – the differences between interfaces were very small 
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for the high traffic density group. The supposed more active glance behavior could have been either caused by fact 
that more things were happening around the participants in the high traffic density group (leading to that they 
redirected their gaze more often), or simply that they had this more active type of “glancing style” in general.
Also supporting the hypothesis, interface B seemed to be slightly better considering how fast the participants took 
control of the truck after automation fail, at least when analyzing the first automation fail event. It is possible 
though, that it was not the IC graphics which primarily caused the difference between the interfaces in this event but 
the fact that only lateral control automation failed for Interface A. It might be the case that it is more difficult to 
detect lateral control automation fail than full automation fail since the changes in engine sound (the rpm drops) and 
visual flow during longitudinal automation fail givemore salient cues to automation failure than when just lateral 
control fails (on a fairly straight road, that is). One could also suspect that there was some kind of learning effect 
influencing the lack of difference between Interface A and B in the second and third automation fail conditions. That 
is, it took at least one automation-fail event for the participants to understand properly how Interface A worked, 
while Interface B could be understood already in during the first automation fail event (although again, the 
comparison is not entirely fair since the first fail event were slightly different for Interface A vs.Interface B). This 
explanation seems valid also for the results from the automation-activation conditions.
Concerning the participants’ preference ratings, there was a slightly higher preference for concept B (13 vs 9), 
but given the small sample size one should probably not overemphasize this finding. But perhaps this suggests that 
one should further investigate whether the IC graphics for automatically driven trucks should be user customizable -
of course as long as safe operation can be guaranteed. This notion was also supported by the participants’ comments, 
where some liked the clean look of Interface B while others requested more information to be displayed and 
preferred the more detailed information about automation state provided by Interface A. 
In sum, the current experiment showed thatthe design of the interaction between driver and automated vehicle 
may have an effect on the time it takes for the driver to initiate automation and take back control after an automation 
failure. Future research should further investigate the design space of the graphical user interface and also how to 
design other types of information / prompts than just visual ones as well as continue the work of defining the best 
overall strategy for human-vehicle automation interaction.
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